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How to use Camera in WRT Widget
This article and code snippet below explains how to use Camera using Nokia Platform Services 2.0. Please note that camera support is not available in
Platform Services 1.0

Overview
There are two ways of including Platform Services 2.0 support in to the widget:
Installing platformservices_v2_0_beta.SIS, will add the JavaScript library to a common location (c:\system\widgetlibs\platformservices.js) that can be
accessed by any widget.
Including the JavaScript library platformservices.js directly in a widget.
We will use the second option for simplicity and ease of testing the widget. In the code below we try to launch Camera and display the full path of the
images which is taken while returning to the widget after talking few pictures.

Using Camera
<html>
<head>
<!-- includeing platformservices.js file -->
<script type="text/javascript" src="platformservices.js" charset= "utf-8" />
<script language="javascript">
var so = null;
// Lets first create camera object.
try{
so = com.nokia.device.load("", "com.nokia.device.camera", "");
}catch(e){
alert("Error loading camera : " + e);
return;
};
// Callback method to process the result, called when returned from the camera application.
function onCameraAppLoaded( transId, errorCode, result ){
if (errorCode == 0) {
// Lets display the full path of photos taken.
alert("Pictures taken : \n " + result.join("\n") );
}
};
// Callback method called on error.
function onCameraError( error ){
};

alert("Camera Error : " + error.message );

// Lets try to launch camera application.
var tid = so.startCamera(onCameraAppLoaded, onCameraError);
</script>
</head>
<body></body>
</html>

Sample Widget
Media:Camera_test.zip is a sample widget, install and launch, no dependencies

How to Test
Launch the widget first. It will start the Camera. You can take few pictures and exit from the camera application. This will bring you back to the widget
displaying a dialog with the full path of the images recently taken from the camera.
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